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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirwachan Sadan, Ashoka Roa4 New Delhi-l 10001.

No.56/02l2015/PPS-III Daledi 12th January, 2017.

To,
The Chief Electoral Officer,
Uttarakhand,
Dehradun

Sub:- Allotment of reserved srrnbols under para 10A of the Election Symbols
(Reservation & Allotment) Order, 1968. - Uttarakhand Kranti Dal - regarding.

Sir

I am directed to refer to the subject cited and to state that ,.Uttarakhand

Kranti Dal" a registered un-recognized paxty at present but which was a state

recognized party in the state of Uttaakhand prior to its de-recognition, having

reserved symbol 'Chair', in that state has requested the Commission for
concession under Paragraph 10A of the Election S),mbols (Reserwation and

Allotment) Order, 1968 for allotment of the said symbol ,Chair, to the candidates

being set up by the said party at the cuffent general election to the Legislative

Assembly of Uttarakhand from atl the 70(seventv) assembly constituencies of
the State.

The Commission has decided to extend the concession sought by the party

under paragraph l0A ofthe Election Slrnbols (Reservation and Allotment) Order,

1968. Accordingly, the candidates set up by ,.Uttarakhand Kranti Dal,' at the

current general election to the Legislative Assembly of Uttarakhand from all the



70 (seventv) assembly constituencies of the State shall be allotted the symbol
'Chair'.

The Retuming Officers may be informed that the candidates set up by
"Uttarakhand Kranti Dal,, are eligible for the allotment of the q.mbol .Chair,

under paragraph l0A of the Symbols Order, 196g subject to strict fulfillment of
each ofthe provisions ofpaxagraph 13 thereof.

Yours faithtully,

L'-,\
(PRAMOD KUMAR SHARMA)

SECRETARY

I Copy forwarded (by Speed post) to rhe president, Uttarak[and Kranti Dal
RochiJ'ura, P.O, Majra, Dehradun, Uttarakhand. He is informed that rhe;arty and the
cardidates must comply with each ofthe provisions of para 13 of the itecion Symbots
q:.:ry491 and Allorment) Order, 1968. He may also be informed tlluf t i. ."qu"rr ro
withhold ' Cup and Saucer,, symbol to other unrecognized party is not acceptable as the party
cannot,claim any righr on rhe free symbol. Further, Cr:p and Saucer symboi has already been
ailotted to another unrecognized party and cannot be withdrawn at this point oftime.

Copy to! Sr. Pr Secy. (RNS)/ North-tv Guard File


